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state to combinene timefi n zones octsotifcly 11 yhuhlflbli
theile associated press

JUNEAUOUNEAV almost all of
alaska will bounderacommonbe under a common
time zone after oct 30 when
the nation switches back to
standard time gov bill shef-
field said last week

elizabeth vodoleie secretary of
the USusbepartmenbepartmenbepartmen of trans-
portationportation approved a plan to
reduce alaskasalanskas four time
zones to two sheffield said

under the plan all of alaska
east of unalaska will be on
yukon time while the area
west of unalaska will move
forward an hour to what is

now alaska time

southeast alaska will turriturnbackback
its clock two hours on oct
30 while clocks in the popu-
lous railbeltrailbelt area which in-
cludes anchorage

ak1k
fairbanks

and the kenaikcnaikanai peninsula will

stay where they are now
because the rest of the na-

iontion willal be turning back the
clock by an hour on oct 30
to twitch from daylight to
standard time the arirrimajorityorlayorlty
of alaskansalaskasAla skans will be four in-
stead of five hours from new
york

the change winwill have the
effect of putting southeast
alaska one hour behind the
west coast a fact that drew

change curingduring hearings last
month

initially western alaska
communities including nome
and kotzebue werowere not slated
to move forward twoto hours to
yukon time but sheffield said
those communities ind villages
around thernaskedithem asked to be on
yukon time rather than sim-
plyplymovomovemovo forward apan hour totb
what is now alaska time

the time zone switch drew
considerable support fromfrom bus-
iness interests in the railbeltrailbelt
area who saidsala the limeime dis-
tance from the lower 48 im-
peded commerce

we would view Ait as a
very positive development for
our industry in alaska in
icarealitylity it gives us an additional

hour in
business with thee ewypilt
stock exchange anand other fl0
nanciallancial centers on the east
coast said harold pierce viceirice

president witawit4will merrill lynch in
anchorage

the change will provoke

some painful adjustments for
some kentkint sturgis

0
managing

editor of the fairbanks daily
news miner said it apparently
will mean his evening paper
will not be able to canycarry
the complete closing stocks a
popular feature were look-
ing at the problem and try-
ing to figure something out
he said

also in support of the
change was the alaska com-
mittee a juneau based group
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forti
wawwywjw aqtqtonwrtheamoraeamorme capitalfapital

faaifaii A dfllnuhysniyysnim cwmwwm w lynowlynjw
anticapitalttc 10a1 moveM06i forces

contend a comcommonbiowiow clock be-
tween

i

tweenn the railbelttailbeltrailtailbelt and thaapthcapth c3pv
tat would help defuse pro movemoye

sentiment
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election date
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